Effectiveness of a cardiovascular health promotion education intervention on the attitudes of urban African American school-age children.
African American children are at risk for high rates of morbidity and mortality associated with cardiovascular (CV) disease as they become adults, yet little is known about the effectiveness of CV risk-reduction interventions in African American children. This study explored the effectiveness of a concentrated CV health promotion educational program on health-related attitudes of 76 African American children enrolled in a mid-southern school system. The Children's Cardiovascular Health Promotion Attitude Scale was used to examine differences in attitude prior to and 2 weeks following a focused health education intervention. Results demonstrate that children have preconceived attitudes regarding practice of health behaviors and that these attitudes are modifiable with age and developmental level specific educational interventions. Findings indicate the need for health care providers to assume more active roles in reducing the risk of future CV disease and death in African Americans through health promotion education of individuals who influence the development of children's attitudes.